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TO 5. At the first regular pay-da- y altorr'r,!T,Am1' f-- -- J told, is an admirable lilethod of stop. 'rock of offense" in the Department ofrn IAI. I nisi l.l ci los
liow A SZ.r? illceal trt!, T.l,e pyejri.ith the Cumberland, and wo thank God

I "ovovr HIAKSH a l.t ....- - ...... Christ t an irli t his discinles was; "Oiir ilnvmitlii ; lf i,f nnr.....,! tn,..l I.

Joshua Wheat, theI LL. CIA A.
tt A SH- - Poor Mary wan mire annoyed M JoMiua'a

eridrnt d than at the Io ol bereighteen months' service, in addi- -
j dress, which was ai aily ruined, and the coo

Mir-.ceive- da Kre'er dislike than ever (or (be
young collegian whom she was on to dura

Story of his (om liliip ttti't
I in

Of DC
Ills IO
mat

J eiim-ssr- t Epoiaiiipc over ihe 1'uthcr who nrt in Heaven LEAD us tY, for its abolition. An invest:a- - m iuisi.ikI fi lArmy. . " ' NOT INTO TEMPTATION!" But Urn ti-i- into St. .iM.'nn .PI .t,., .(?..
v it v. t v l Kill rill IT lililL

ter of Uoimilc. Ac:

lien to his pay, an additional in- -'

Mallmenl ol bounty will be paid 40 00
. At 'lie first tegular pay day after
two years' seivice, in addition to
bis his par, an additional irstall.
roent ot bounty will he pair! '40 00

. At the expiration of three years'
tcivire.tr n any soldier who may
be l.c notably discharged after two

eats' fetvice, the remainder of the
bounty will he paid 40 00

. rever was a grosser imposition prac-- ; we sec Truetdail and his tcols, with 'among"! rs favorites were some of the
; ticed upon ibepulhc than, the ingenuity, first tempting, and! most odious rebels Tennes-..tepe- e

tLat the Pohcf originated, oi g.n- - then plundering a woman. Mrs. ' see. :. Trading and speculation, like
lied, conducted end contr. Led by ; Yt.rgin did wroi g, but what being, misery, make strange led fillcws.' Iruesdail was either necessary or use-- ; who has the soul of a man, or even the t' In conclusion. Ye will sav that a so.

- j was at ihe bot'nta of all. She ie.lu'tl
Did you ever see a bish'ul man, readei ? declined hi ptutTered escort 4c the close 'f

If yen have, you have een one ol 'lie most the entertainiiien', going !h me with ore
awkward, ungninly cfeaturo among ibe bus-- , ber I rjther; lucn the alterna'iva '

bai.db!edj JS' ow. there ii:ay be some i hing aitending some other lady or going hone by
very a'tractiveind interesting in the Khiinlc; biir.aeir.
ing timidity of a basbul giil, thougli I conies Two days passed, and Jobhua never catfeI have my doubts alx.nt ii; but a baMrul near her. On lha Mnnrln illn;n .vi..

j War Dkautmnt, 1

rr.ovnst Marsh.4 i. Gkneiialv Officio
Washisctoii, D. C , October 22. )

'J ho 'ollcwii g are established,
With ti c rpprbVal of the (""erreiary ol War,ful in detecting illegal practices, u dog, would not ten thou-- 1 cret inauistoriaUro-anizatir.i- . h,.t 1. lor jour 1'istrirt, atd Will govern ift tho mat.

il tne Unvemrrent Khali not require these !"'"" ",0 ecr '1U,: ( r.ougu i.evpa-- , pui on ner ui.rnet and shawl, ail weiit J.
for one and taupiied at by ibo other, - Ver Ihe housetroops the lull period qr three years, add . toi or the pu pnta

:hev b mninrp(t tinnr.i.iw ..f r it., '' doing w bat he uever itendod to have ol hivinir a co-Si- d with nlrl M.' WW

resting smuggler?, or preventing cor- - sand tunes rather act the part she was ways be dangerous and oppressive to toi apprehension of deserters, and in the
respondencc ruth the (lumy. The tempted to perforin, than stoop to the a free people, but whei. it is armed jc'diiiieni of recruits to fill old regiments.
organization, there is strong reason to degradation of Trueidaii? ! with militiirv nowers rnd shielded hv ' ? l,cl,ons deputized, by the Provost

' KitltavA ... v... ...!,. , . ... . .. ... ' ' J i MhsIihI (ii m iiil. to a'i-- t deser crs and mo. service beW the txpirat ion of their t cm 'io"' a'"3 w bat be in ver intended to wbo lived wi-- her eon, but ia ree'4 y .to
I I - ..if . . i:..J.. .l . . .t ...."' 7 " ""out, i "me. wnue 'irues-- !' S 'aironoge, it oecoiiics cure iteiah. wtntkall delivt-- to a of cnliMn.en.. thpv M,.n .,.!.. nn k.;R.y. "e w oi.e ui mo iiiv puiaoio uujecc." urm oui wuai uau oecomo ol ner ser.il j

. euuverne private enus. wmie its renu- - ,i.,;i o: : ti, ,.. ..i:.... ' . .' . , .. ...... h .

n.USleud Out. Ihe bl In f.n.r.nrt nf Kn.inlv '!. lOVtr.

rtmatninp nr ra d, the n,mc as if he full
J 0 L .ul. in thece days of bras and as Much to her Hisaj pcintment Josbig wa

l nil had Uen reived. The Ircal beiis of su,r'ca ''en tverybody thinks bimsBlf ts noi at heme, though Mia saw a coat tail
rscruits vho die in the service, shall ba end- - p'"'d '"9 D,,,i?hbor, and B great ileal better, 'quickly disappear through an op osilo Jd ri).: .1.. - : thtV ar vI V Inn, Hnlcill ili.v.ri m.i .4 u).. Ur..fUp.l 1. . .t. . ...... .1

. r - mo" "a uciiig i u.iuiuiiiary vigiiane e r" "I'l '"" 'f; vngino oi tyranny rrner iom ire ntiuy in it u i iirea nia ef,tatiou lor promoting the welfare ofj to prevent a woman from c Trying and corruption of which the iinno-h:a-- ifl'J'Jti i,' drser'erHMi m the Uie dtait, Oe
; tLe m7 i'd the good of the nation medidus and clothing, bool t at

' tin can conceive. Neither' our h.val '"l0'! 13 K,'r-,iu,c- ,, Ac,- ' $30
: Tcraami TceS ' 'T ht f

'

""'"'f i'" T"V? 1
' lZX i. u m hi uie lie tt iiii e o( uniy lemnining . : ... .wvp. uw .n, , uuw, iiiuii taj hurentfiFllh f.raut,ir.ll. I.m,..I. il..... .... 1.1.. I.. ... 1 . .

uipi.id at tie lime o' the soldier's death.
Ao i Xc erScs of rniiri'hensiun or delivery, U 'p i. , ; V i ,

LARa was shipped from this place to slandered by a hungry pack of blocd
ol richer lers will be fcHowed.

Jl. Ti e mm e) reciivid frotp dra'lid per

v... auiuiu, ntur reesboro. to a firm of army tra- - Hound informers, whose noses arc keen
will present as an illustration of his dernrwK' pmnMi,i ;,i, t , ,i:i;. t sti.itr

' "-" iu""isii imj tin ijiL-i- Kiirji eiuieii utiongcu 10 UIU'.
idisappearinu; and probably in a lew jearS.I After tittmir anliiie ar.ij. , httulng widi lha
tbeie will be no tia e le t ol ihc tn- - oU lady, w th wb ra ls was qui e a favor- -

i!y fneod. Ji Miua Whea', was one of this ite, Mary. ara;e '0 to taying at si e did so,
Un!oituna eclasst.f ptople. 1 say be was, 'Jbl Vhe guessed ;she would get across tba
't r he has vondtruilly iu pn.ved ol laie lu's, as il was Considerable nearer."years. But I will i.rt cm cn,a'. i ' As Khe ITflti ffiir tr V.i .11. ti I. A va. . 1 -

nFscMK.
REWARDS AXD rilKMIUMS TO IIU PAID FOTt AB

III ST OK I'tEaTf.rS ASJJ PBCCl IlATIi N (F
HECKUI1S.

For aritst and rieliveiv o' a derertrr $30 00
Far an aci ruled recruit (""vfiieian' PS flO

t,1 .1.. Tl, (( A ..r " ."V aiucu.ill t, " - '' '""f."
( bite. l lfl .11 lAMIl IUII UI 111 TBI Vil C, U UUI (Heihcgopdscre sold .freely to! fe ever ready to l.tp the blood of the ;'h tcction ui il c Act, Mall consiitue

,

a
f uwiw j;iu.tuuu , i lit; ximuija Ui

" the Army of the Cumberland," writ-
ten by a member of the Police, has

the rebels round Muifrees-boro- . and. innocent as win as I lie guilty. A se- - unci (or tin payment el premium and
For an 9CC( 11 p.d refrnit. f"nni tiIpp iNO ori coiiid l,ve wen .Johu ontera ctu-.'h- a uUmLse o Jowl .UA in nn .rinii a i.hicret n quisitClMil police in the bands ef Juniiea to recmita procured as herein tptc

'.tied an") IS riQ "" i eie mere whs company, especially ciiaid, walkthz disconsolatclv alnu.12- - than bcne.st miiii is excet tin gly dungt
ar.d in tl.e hands of a, knave it is

utterly diabolical.
T..Tt ,' "'6 a?,M ?' Ul1 Pecul' 'r lJn wuh the lucisu frwi. MUd lock'to bs pa ID 1 nu- t

ttm, ah pay. B s w ak
pem.Tm i 1 "i ,h "".lly eUh., blundered ing , tbouBb he hadn't a in tho

given a partial and highly colored ver-
sion of the story, which we shall give
na reported by Stevens himself, the
Policeman who was the chief actor in

. the disgraceful affair.
Stevens came to Nashville as a de

doubtless, found easy access to tho
Southern Confederacy.

The army, as well as citizens, was
under Truesdail's espoinage. "What
do you think of Truesdail's police?"
we once asked of a Kentucky Major
of high character, His response was.

I; I. IYrons deputized as a'ore-ai- d, to ar
icse desnt is arri pi. cute rumi'i". 'g

lu ji ur I card a um acceptable as a 10
ciui', a eddinc in it.c ptcstnt tilling of

plubiliiy, as appl'id y ibis Bureau, si all

eic itnv!i:Li sit in l f it ii zvi-.ij- vaj .ii.. . .- ii iiii in n l h Mttit'u i.eaiiiii 'n,,a r.ti.
bin cel behind iidor. or in a corner. If

l'contiiuied in service fur diree years
ihopiiVBrd loiini- - tcceivtd-wil- l

Hci-iv- piemiuti s as loilows, to it : be at the following iates
the e was a cbau or s.t.ol any whfio in the

tha case he

The City nf Ailiiui:i, ftemgia
II Urt'tll Impoi tuiMti;.

Atlanta has a population of fwrrtv- -
serter from tho rebel army, and was for an ate pted recruit, who may be
. i j .... m v ...1.1 hpi,,,,, 1 catch one of his spies in mv over it, w hichMom 11 0 Hie Duiril 10

F..r , e.eran, vnlun eers per month $24 OOX.'n.'have at IcaM For other scldic'is, not veteran-- , per ! not at 'hf, toinonth . 21 SO

He turted and colored up a hi eya fell
upojj Mary.

v"hy Mr. Wheat!" sha exclarmpd in'a
tone ol sdrpriae, "who w uU ba- - thoaght
o' finding yon hare? Why, I pavn't seen
you ior an age! have you been sick?"

' Yen no that I havn't been verv welt
lately,', mammered. poor J)bhuj, looking as
if bo had a mini! to run away.

"You don't say so. You a'ra looking n!1"

dd to ihe ciaror V - - - . I Ciimn. 1 Mlt I 1111 ill in mi'iii L,nc " six thousand inhal itants, iimoi c v l.tni "'" tuon.hs i s a roluitr, unci been honoihblv
disci ai'pul, ('01 o l or caue ihan disability,)area liberal sprinkling ef JSoilhtin'

tective to dog the steps of those whom vV'.. aeked
"

of Ohitnesanicquesticn anhe wished to victimize and plunder. r .officer 01 imtarins htd andlcuutation.Sometimes his victims wtw efficers 111 .

ic replied: "its a d d swindiinrr

o r,is enuance i; a pre ty girl tpuku io
him, be s smmered and turned all suns ot
cblois hokingaa rigber.cd as il be bad
been cenvieitii o sheep steal rg

Poor Joshua! there ccnamly never was a

If discharped st the thd of two yearn,
tl e pay and hi unty iccctvcd will be
at the following ra'es:

For ve'eran mldiers, per month . $29 70
For other soldiers, i ot veterans, per .

the federal Hrmy, sometimes crinded

u piemiuin ol S-- 5
F, an icctpied recruit, without the mili

taiv q: allheal ens above fi icilhd, a premium
ol 15.

'J hu premiums herein provided will be
paid to the peisons who liav.- - prestntcd

...:.i M ... - '

men, who are the most demonstrative
and extreme Secessionists in the town.
It is located in nn elevated and salu-
brious section of the State, upon the
dividing line in Fulton county, bc- -

thieving orgi'nizatiori, and curse to tho
army. It is a perpetual insult and

.' soldiers, who were trying to earn a few man who had a higher opinion ol the bettermoi in 23 89 lift L O! f'lpa' inn . nr lin u ti n.. I.I f
1 honorably mustered out in lesa ,1.r,w r " 'viu m

Uliiwiilm,, ih kl. .- -( .

sniu iuacy wini an appearance of grtai bvbi-p'h-

glancing misctiieviously at hi. iace,
wlich was giowing redder every Uirjmenf,
and which certainly shownd uo signs of ill
health.

'What a beautiful situation you havel"tx-claime- d

she altera oanse. looking ..tmirinalv

,. il ,1 w. ... 1 c,iJ'' derail, as soon as tain uciuil two ,c,? no. beine r, quired, the month. &,d ,eud , "j;; " ' " "
."v v" .' " fe'"'";fc " ,u fc ""- - ishall h.ive cc iveiclue the (jcnnal .en n tare 0' cen ner siiiion w i beci me increase ' e

i'u"uu,,B jigioi, ami 13 uuie nun-- 1 citzvi us. 'I he ihimih ol ih lout being one step nearer towards real zic
It .n, lh,n 1.1. o ...i.. . ...... t...pitmitUiS td as the term of fervire i" diminisheddred and ten miles fioln Savannah, will be n.i.de wl.cii'eier ibe rciton who tur ....... ..... ilCfll? llt'H'IC

annoyance-t- any gentleman." The
police was popularly spoken of in the
army as "Truesdr.il's Forly Thieves."
Of course Trtusdail was cunning
t ncugh to employ suae very respecta-
ble men to give characte r to his gang,
and gull the public, but they never
were allowed to fathom the mv.-ti.ri-

Hp n d five in oth rthree hundrc d and snven mil, a fmm ' u' 'h 'uuh t one of around on the well cultivated lar.n. 'Tk.m
In addition 'o this, he is luriii-hi- d with

I is provisions, ohi hirg, ar.d medical aticn
dnnte. ai d is paid in rash 'or inch port ol

nisln ii ii e leci uit tl.all pietent to h m a
ceriifi aie hem jcur bonid. rlat icctuiis them bad hair his good lo ks or snse, they is only one thing w.mted io make VO'I ouita

dollars honestly by selling newspapers.
In the present instance the victim was
a Mrs. Yeargin,. whose husband, at

. the time we write of, was a sick Con-

federate prisoner, lying in tic hospital
at Muifrcesboro. Tvuesdail beeinie
acquainted with these facts, and im-

mediately, seized tho opportunity to
display his astonibhing nagacity and
cxpertness in arresting contraband
traderB. lie immediately sent this

' Stevens to Mrs. Yeargin, who felt all

Charleston, one hundred and seventy- -
K c. M...i. i i iii.inco, ui a ir w i.( in i.e clams inemiiims,

i , , , , P -' ' "c,e accepua aiiu regularly cnlisieit, and a
one liunurcel aiiU thllty-S!- X lilies lroiu cirobcbto I'lrin he lolimandiig illicr at

comloriable," siie added sblf "and that id
wi'e. Why in tha woild don't you eat uiar-rif- d.

Joshua?". ,
The poor fellow colored clear up to the

tips of hi, hair . "I raally don't know," be
gasf.sd, 'theie wouldn't anjbodv have ma."

of the office. It was his intention to ihe .crcral u iidezvrus, that the said recruits

poisisseci wnai ue uid hoi, plenty ot ftisu
lance and a tact ol showi'-- what they did
know, and weie all mairied &nd harrpily set.
tied in life, while he leniidued a :oilorn, dts
consulate bachelor.

It was not from the want nf m ans to
support a wife, for he had plei.ty of this

hi allowance of clothing as ha dies not
d a w .

V Men enl-stc- under this order will be
peimittid to select their regiments, which,
however, must be one of ibe i Id ici?itnent8
in the Held. JAMES B. FIlY,

Provost Marshal General.

bribe a lieutenant in every company,
a Major in every regiment, a Colonel
in every brigade, a clerk in every

riauiesiicltseiicll" was the laughin re- -
world's goods, a well slicked laiui, a nice joinder, '! know bettor than that! Tbera
new house, besides some money in the bankquariei master's office, a subordinate

inaitanooga, three liut.eircel and twelve
niilos from Knoxville, and seven hun-
dred ami ninty miles from Richmond.
Four railroads coiiimunicato with At-
lanta, and form a junction here the
Western and Atlantic,

t or Georgia
State Railroad; the Georgia Railroad,
the Macon and Western Railroad, ami
the Atlanta and Montgomery Rail
ro; d.

have actually been itceived al bio rendez
VOI11

You arc authoiized and requited, not
wiihsiaiidiug am thing cl-- herein contain
ed, to (ite i tie all businuss, in the natter of
recruits, with any person or persons, who
may, at any time prael-ce-

, or mttnipt to
piacn;c, Iraud or tuipusitinn, eilher npen die
Government, or the peisrn ptesented as a
cciuit, or whn tha 1 cx oit, claim, or io

ti wasceitairily not or the want of (jnls,
(ur there were scores ol thciu in the town
where he lured, ol ail sons a. d tizes, black
eyed, blue eyed, gray eed and eyes of no
coKr at all. N ', Joshua Wheat rcunined
unmarried ineiely because he did not tos

Wlil-ls- y ' iiin !tli!5j" Colrt
Under the nhr.ve capl ion the genial city

editor of tho Cincir.nati Times, tells the fol

lowing stoiy:
Tbeie is much sameness of appearance. as

well as tntelliuerco amirg the people who
are found cecnpvir g cells in police sla'ion
houses of a morning. They are far Irotri be

are plenty that wou'd il you wnuld
only lake the trouble t atk th m I
know ol one at least," she added in, a lower
tone. i

"No, but really do youV" inquired Joih-u- a

eagerly. "Who can il be?" .

This was rather too much; and growing
ind gn ant at either bis stupidity or want of
courage to uka advantage of the" opportuni-
ty she gave him, the remained silent,

' What a singular looking appie that is,

in every hospital, and an employee in
every Government office or heii(:qitar
tors in this department, to act i s spies,
informers ami detectives upon their
fellow oflicirs, and give him such in-

formation as would enable him to hold
eve ry man in the army coinplely at his
mercy. 1. 1.1, ouch he 'himsi If he'd t.n

ceive, anv o'ler lee, netqinsiie. or cou tetisa

a wife s r. antral anxiety to bear some
, tidings of her sick hutband. The de-

tective entered her house as a friend;
told her that he had served in the
lame anny with her husband, "and if
she wished to visit him in his affliction,
where her attention and ministrations
would be acceptable, lie would get her
a pass to gn to Murfrcesl oro. Mis.
Yeargin told ihe detective, to whom

." fihe felt profoundly grateful, that she
, did not wish to violate any military

cider," fearing a request for a pass
' would be improper. The detective

sess the moial couraco to look auy ot the
giils in the lace and say, "I love you will
yen marry uie'f"

In tl.e sprirg of 1F50, Jchn C !u i" 11 0 Gi.vmi.mtii; or die ucruir,
Calhoun, on his return fre m the Com-- !

,h"n P'"iu'" u'h..r'd and
piovirled, aid such persons shad for en theirmrrnial (Vinvtinn niM I,;B ti g the hnrpicst creatures in the world

J biso woids are very simple, and to theflow-pve- r inllv or i blivioos ROtna ff thrrn
may have

'
hern tho night before, the cold i """'ed easily ip..kca, jet 1 have known uiHi wincii jou nave in ) our. Laud," she re- -

many a man's rouiage to fail him at ibe marked at lat, breaking the embarassina uigrey eve of n ornine state away and ihat U

commission, and was totally unknown
to the rolls of the anny!

The Army of tho Cumberland was
to be under the control, not of tln

rence mat ensued.though! oi Buying ti.ein, who would bavo
r iddin into the Iron' ot the fiercest and hot-
test bti!o without a shadow ol fear.

visionary nrd unreal, 'civing the unconifort-able'reiail- s

of wre'ehedee-- s and a prison.
Lor k ire in a! the N'nth Street staliun- -

..v.-.- j , r.,j, appoinrii.ents and all i ipht to any puiiuuin
perl several days at Atlanta, and pre- -

, pyu,ert, and l.e tcponrd to ihe Provost
dieted then that it would be tl.e great- -

' Marshal to be dealt wiih seminar-e- st

inland city of iho South, and ati'1 a Military 0..u.u.isKioii.

no distant day the capital of the !.,, " ,1'"3 ""l"".''1 !" Eeilume the prrcur
ion ol uus in tie manm r l.eicm pre

ftOUtlK'in tentedtrary, tl.e I'Ol m-- scribed, by eatlv exmnnalicn ol lb, ir--;

stone of which, be maintained, would piompi preparaiii n o ccitilicates i pen which
be African slavery. 'Although the e P"J "!C,lt ol dep.nd, and by

"Yes," returned Joshua, "it is a new kind
thai 1 gralltd last year, and the ooly oce
that came to rerlection. Won't, ton h.v.President of the United States, but of houpc this morning, and elanrirg at ihe mis

crnbls crea'nren collec ed there, (iiratien- -

a l last all tne gins oi Josiiua aqiin-lanc- e

were mairied io braver ii not berier
nun aN hut one, Mary Deaiborn ihe pret
ttcsi one an ong 'ln m a 1, having firmly da
lei mined in her own mind thai if she mar-
ried at all, the would have nobody but Josh
iu W heat.

Joshua had taken a great shino to Mary

Win. irucsdaiJ, of tho St.
Louis police, and its officers and sol
diers were to be the humble servants,
tributaries and humble vac sals of a
sharper, who had been disgracefully
expelled by General Grant from tl e

it Miss Mary ?" U0 added, looking at her
timidly. ,..,,.

Will I have jou, Joshua? Ol course I
Will," said Mary, with the meat ionoccnt air
irnmaginable.. . , ;v ,.,-

Joshua was thunder struck, scarcely dart
ing to believe hi.l ears. "Are you in earn-
est Man?" :she ciciuiied lcokiiic acxiuuslv

to'd her there would be no difficulty;
that ho would get her a pass; and that
eho had better carry along some
ing for her husband, as he was no
doubt destitute. Mrs. Yeargin was
afraid that this might subjec t her to
arrest. Stevens said not at all, he
cculd easily arrange all that. lie then

tion was particularly attracted by prisoner
who b re the appearance of more than usual
wretel edress He was lying on his 'are
upon ihe floor of his cell, and g'Oimed hcavi
lv at in'ervnhr. We 'elt ruiions to know
son e'hing of him, and accordingly question-e-

him
"Whs hroneht von here mv frierd?"

l cb; 1 capital is at present in Rith-lnon- d,

tl-,- public sentiment of the
South has already located it pei ma-

rie ntly. tit Atlanta, provided the
docs not collapse.

There re quarries of the very fi.

every tbii g else properly devolving on you,
calr.ul.ited to assist lie persons presenting
iciiuiis in seeming their pttmniiiis without
uniU'i-cssat- de'liy. Yi u will imireclinlcly
iMiiiiinui?, through tho Act ng Assisian'
I'iovoM Mushttl Gereiai ol tho Ktate, r no
or nmie posor.s whom i c u deem best suited
for ifctuiuiii! nceiHH lor your district, that

eter since il.ey wete children; they used to
ga lo sclu ol together in the lit le red schor l
h on ihe h Ii, he dibwmg her to and

Department of the Mississippi for hi j
r iscality. The official hi s'ness, social
ordutt and private mira's of the ntsn granite at Stone Mountains, six- -

Into her 'ace. . , . .
"To bo sure 1 am," she answered laughing

and coloring. "And we will be married
ni xt Chiisimas.'-- '

Unable lunger to conlaio himself Joshua;
immediately threw his arms around Marv

.i .i. i . .. . J

'loin sciiiioi in ho w. nter, en his little sled,
and blinking her a; p!oi as red and shining
as I rr rosy cbei ks.

ITe r.iisid himself upon his e bow. disclos
ing a 'are bat'eied and blocdy. The teedi
ncss of his coal was lot partially ccncenh rl

by a cent of mud in which il was encassd
His hat lny by his fide with a terrible ma h

they n.aj be rh nliitcd lor that purpose.

VHtHAN Vl I.CKTF'Etts

To evt iy iccruii who is a ve'eran volun
tec , as riifir eil in Gi r.eial Oidcis No
ol June 25. 18('3, 'or nci tilting ve'eran vol

tee n miles from Atlanta, cn the Geor-
gia Railroad, and the people of that
city arc determined, when "this cruel

. . in i, hung l is interrogator a moment, bo
rrprrd in a voice s) hoarso as to bu scarcely

Wht n they gr. w o'djr I e still ixbibi'cd
hi pr. cuiicc toi tu r, tlicugt in a some w hat
riitli ient mannei. Eveiy Sal. ba b, a'ler
nuelng r, be wcud post himsoll by
ti e rlcior, to eseort I er home, and in Ihe
even ng. air..y. d :n lis b:st, he
udgbt be s.-e- a bee ina or quiie
L'iail 0'ii's Abom nins o'c'.o k the old
folks would go oil' io b-- ng Joshua
and Mary together. And there he would
sit, looking straight kto the tiie scarcely

aris over, to rear stiucturcs more
magnificent than those of Greece or
Rome, tall as ihe Towered' lM.eh and
more durable than the Pyramids.

Aih'iitH is the great n ilitary depot
of Rebeldom, and it is here that the
naval supplies are stored. There is an
armory at Atlanta, a chemical lal-or-

urn. . iih.-- mo uargain wn a nearty kib,
at which per oiinance Mary,, maar.i eated
not ihe slig'iicst ohjecion or displeasure ,.

On the lollowing Ctiiiisimao, there waa 4
merry wedding at Squire Deaibon's at
which our iriends Josh: a and Maty were
ihe chiel actors. '

, .

And now the staid dignified looking man
who walks into Church with an important
air, wiih his wile on one bide and a littln
boy on the other, would hardly be recog.
niz.d as t hat awkwad 'ellow, Josbua Wheat.

urm eis, c ne liiin'h's pey in advarce, ind
a ouniy m d fci mil in amounting to $4.02,
will he paid as ollcws:
1. At the general rcncUzvous, and before

leaviti; ihe same to j.'in bis lejiimenl or
company, the veteran volunteer recruit
will be paid one month's pav in advance,

$13 CO
First installment ol bounty CO CO
Piemiu'm 2 00

Major Giiicrak-s- , Brigadier Generals,
Colonel, Captains; Lieutenai.ss,

officer and privates of
the United States army, were to be
secie'ly scrutenized by the censorchip
of this man Trucsdail, who so prided
himself 011 his success in cheating and
robbing a woman, that be had the stu-
pid effrontery te publish his infamy to
the world in a gilt backed book, em-
bellished with steel engravings! Army
of the Cumberland, what do you think
of your Ceksoji Mokcm?

Even this was not all of the gigan-
tic web-wor- k of Jesuitical intrigue.
A proposition was actually made to

' said fi8 would like to sell her a coat,
which he had worn in the rebel ser-- ,
Tie. She purchased it, as it was of-

fered low. He then told her that she
had a family to support by her own ex-

ertions; and as she would be in the
South, she had Setter take with her

, eome medicines to sell. She'objccted
to this, but Stevens urged that it was
right, that there would bo no risk in
it at all, and that he would make it all

'.right. lie finally prevailed upon ber
., to take the drugs, which ho bought

himself. lie next bought her a car-

riage and pair ef mules, but she pies
; fening a team which He had of his

own, he swapped with her,' exacting a
: large amount of boot. Finally, she

- (darted, taking a coat, gloves and un- -'

' der-cloth- for her husband, and the

'loriWe "
"A cold brought tne bere, sir. How 1

wish it wot hi enrry me eft" only way I can
get out of this scrape."

"A ecld?"
"Yes. sir. A cold was the proximate

reuse; wh'slcv the immediate cause."
"liXiilnin? '
' I w ill. (He sat up in bis cot.) I have

had a revere cold (or a week or two past.
a friend advised n e fo try whisky said it
wptild knrck a cold quicket'n liphHiitig. J

objecod at first. My cold railed for some-
thing loc(onitig--flfii- d whisky would pro

Total pay lorere leaving gen-
eral tendczvous

This w ill te daid in cash, or
$75 00

at ry and a sword factory. Shells,
solid shot, siege guns, field pieces and
mountain howitzers, lire cast ihcic.
Percussion caps, torpedoes, cavalry
saddles, artillery harness, gnn carria

daiirg Io nitvo or brea hc, with ihe ino
menlous question tiemblu g on t,e veiy Hp
ol his tongue yet never leaving it. No near
cr toward the olject ol his visit when be lcfi
the house than when he entered it.

Things wmt on in this way a number of
months. Put at lust au event occurred

A Kecitiilioii.. ,

"Young genllema' , 'Shouted the red beadJ
td school master, "the fiist cla-- s in mtntal
g ojitr.phy will now tioi.p tliin.tlveto- -

chei ks for Iransniu lal, iu
w hole or uart , as the man
may desire

2 At he fust regular pry day

duce a tightness, r nenel Paul l was go ngges, ambulances, army wagons, tents,Gov. Johnson to proclaim martial law j winch gave dostma qmie a start, a son ol
Dr. Hale, the village piivsician, cauio homeand all the shoes and e lothing f. r tlie

Western Di partmtnt, are made at
over the whole state, so far as out-
lines extended, and to haveamilitarv Itom college whet e he had giaduatid it ifor two inrirhs a'ler muster

in. an addi'ioi ul iiisra'ment
of bounty will be ia:cl $50 00

Making iay and bounty

medicines which Truesdail's man had
- purchased for her.

Stevens accompanied her to the
then - $76 00pickets on the outskirts 01 the city

said, with consiueiuule distinction. Ue
was a lall, hmk, smooth faced lellow, with
more learning than brains, and moic brass
than ritler.- He saw Mary in chutch the
first Sabbath a ter bis return, and look a
great rancy to her and commenced pay ng
her considerable at entinn.

Young Hale had always been Mary's par
ticular aveirion: fehe disliked hintntn his
buy I cud; bm she did not icruple to flit
with him a liit.e, hopji g to amuse Joshua's

Atlanta. Ihe armory turns out mus-kct- s

of the Springfield pattern, and
rolling mills stretch the plates for the
rebel iron-clad- s. Large quantities of
meat are packed there for the army.

It may well be termed the most
flciurishiTig city f the Southern Con
federacy, though the first house was
built there as lately n3 1845.

into a dei h'ne sure didn't aedive any Ion
ger. Tock some 'clt better. Got into a
dra'l in going thicnth tn tllev and 'eok a
little more cold; then tock a little more
whisky. A man ir.vited mo to drink his
health, fie was hoarse and coughed badly,
so I diank some whisky Mr hit cold. lie
said he 'clt relieved."

"0- his cold?"
"No, of twenty cents "
'Goon'
"I did go on. 1 knocked off glass a'ler

glass o whiskv under the impression that it
was knor k'ng my cold. I fin-l;- unelertm k
ih ,f'ih oi knocking all Ihe rnld-- t in Cincin-
nati by the san e process Whisky knocked
me at length, an ) hero I am, my cloihes

xmi'MviR.TiJ established, which should
begin forthwith the work of indis-
criminate confiscation, exile, impris-
onment and execution. They assured
the Governor that matters would pro-
gress much more rapidly under this
arrangement than they ceuld by en-
deavoring to the machi-
ne, y of the courts, and the supremacy
of civil law. Governor Johnson in-

dignantly responded to tho impudent

" ' where according to precious arrange-
ments they were both arrested. Trues- -

io dad then took J'rotn her three hun-

dred dollars in - Southern money, six
:

HUNDRED DOLLARS IN GOLD, her mules,
;
' 'carrioges,' clothing, and after strip-pin- g

her of everything she had,
- snt her beyond the picket lines anel

; gave orders that she should not he
;' Buffered to return to the city. This

jealousy ad biit'g h m io tl e p int.

A. At die lust regular pay day
after six months' seivico, be shall,
inadi inon to bis pay, bo paid an
addnional insitailincnt of bounty 50 CO

4. At Ihe fi'sl rii!i:;m paj-ria- y af'er
ibe ei d of hi first yenr's servic., in
dd i 11 n to bis ay an additu r al

01 l.r uii'y will be paid 50 CO

5. At tie firt irgular p y day a'ter
eighteen mcmh't. setvice, in addi-

tion to bis pay, an additions!
oi b unty will bo paid 50 00

6 At 1I10 lirai legular pay-da- y a'ter
twojeais' set vice, tn addition to
bis pay, an acini denial installment
o1 bounty will he paid ' 50 00

gather, loe the Crack be'Hls up like new
yeast end don't talk through jtur DOios;- -
W hat is geogiaphyV"

i "Don't know." -
'

i .' ,
"That's light, sonny--nev- er lefl alio

What is iho sur'ace ol tho earth?' :; .,
O. aside." . ,

"bully for you, tweet Williitn! Ubich
ptcdi ii iiiiiti.. that is, which is tie lurgctt
tart iai d tr. , . .

"In rle laihy teuton, water; in limes of
diomh, Iai d ." j .

' bae. is the b g water called?!'
"Old Ocean." .

" -
(

"W hut dies it beircfii''' i
"The .Secretary ot li e Xavy, and bis rela-

tive in the ship trade."
'How to?" r?r,v ''. '. ..v. 7

"They sell iott- n ships, to the government
for 'en limes their woi lit." .

' What is a peculiar characteristic of the
ocean?" ,. : y, . ..,

."li'a different frcro Congress." .

"How so, tny ted topped student?"
"It iievtr l e omes comjpt." . , ', t
"Viij welHu an oiphan. t You may

co and kiss ihe girls ar.d emulate the ocean.
Whal is a cbai.tiel?". , v.

'Tho place a 'elh.w oils on wi'-- w hijkeV

Ii seeined to hHie its illec'jl r leammg
that Mr. Lawrence, cue of his I etgl bors i.nd

A Eti4t limit KOa.
bite speech of Ex SpeakerIn a'hiiving farmer, inlened to give a par-- andruined, my face bruised by the pavement,

my money gf ne, ai d my cold worse than
ana iniamous proposal that he had no
power to proclaim martial law, and
that if he had he.would not exercise it,

Grow, in New York City, he said,
ever. JLct tne mve vou a woid of advsc:

having ibiaiiicu ati ink ing in some way that
the college chiip. us be termed bis rival, in.
le ded to tkke Mary, he went over lo repine
Deal bom's early next morning and ,ked

Never try to 'kneck' a cold with whisky.
lou beard tne "

her l.inisell. Delight id at ibe sutcess o'
her uiai 03 iver, Mary g ive a smiiing con-

sent, ai.d at ihe erpiinted tiinc, much to the
chagiiu o! tl.e y U' g ccllegiuii t ho had in

Scientific :ii inlix .

water which diowr.s us a

7. At ihe fust regular pay day after
two and a bit If j m tei vice, in ad
d i kiii. to bis ay, ai additional

ti' louniy will be paid 50 00
The fliiert

ice. Thegireaui can bo walked ijt-i- as
tnu-ke- t, cairitd

tended (o nppn pi ale her io himself, she
went, accoiiipai ied by ) shun.

Alaimcd at he ba.e possibility of losing
liullct w h cli Ined Irom a
cleai Ii. will be hainilesa il

consummate piece of meanness and
,. rascality, reached , the ears of Gov.

'.'Johnson, Truesdail became .alarmed,
'; let her come back, and refunded the

'three hundred dollars of Southern
which he., had robbed her of,

" BUT KEPT TUB PJX HUNDRED DOLLARS
J'' IN gold! lie wanted the gold to buy
" "cotton with, doubtless. Why dtd he

'refund a portion of the money, if he
had the right to' take any of it? and

' by what authority did he retain the
; gold? ' Certainly a meaner and more

dishonorable piece of swindling, cow- -

cn nnd to dost

as it was Ins solo aim to restore civil
authority lis soon as it could be safely
done. Reyond all doubt the plot was
to introduce an era of plundered
bloodshed in Tennessee, under' the
veil of . a mysterious inquisition, su. h
as would have delighted Pbi'.ip II of
Spain, and his ministers of death,
Cardinal Granville and Duke D'Alva,
during the devastation of the Nether-
lands. The rebel Vigilance Commit-
tee of Nashville expands and rises to
something of decency, justice and
dignity by the side of Truesdail's nro- -

her, Ji shun t ppear d like a new man; and just bea. m nikkirg a piditical speech; par

reported in the Tribune:
"lie held that every man who voted

for any of the candidates in lrCO,
save for Lincoln and Hamlin, voted
for traitors. The Republicans of 1S6
were ihe only men whose skirts were
free from any tint of treason. Those
that voted for Douglns,on the same tick-
et with him, voted for Johnson, who
turned traitor at tho sound of ihe first,
gun fired at Sumter. Those who voted
for John Bell voted for a traitor dyed
in the wool from the same instant; and
those who voted for Breckinridge and
Lane voted for two traitors together."

This is a new and brilliant idea, that
it was a merit in tho Republicans to
be so sectional that they could find no
man in the fifteen Southern States to
run upon their ticket for Vice Presi-
dent in f1860. ' It was sectionalism

instead c f m pi i g n som cornoi as was bis
wont, not daring 'O ip k to her or 'o any
one o'bj, I e reruaiLed bi her iide nearly the
whole ctemiig, tcaicelj q iiding her lor a
nn meat, and dieii onli wen she requested
him to hibg her siuie r.

Mr. Hale, who hud viewed Joshua's alien

before being fired. A'crystalizedjpnrt of the
oil oi roses so graceful in i'8 ragi ancc --

solid at ( tdiraiy ti irperntur B, though rcrd
ily volatile is a compound con
aiiiing exa lly the lauie elements, and iu

ixac ly ihe mine ptopr rtions, as the gas
with whxh we liglit i.urs'rcets. The tea
wi h which we daily drink, with benefit and
picas ute, pioducs p .Ipiiations, teivous
trembling, and even paialysia, if taken in
excess; jet the peculiar organic agent culled

ucuiariy an aoolisu." '
"Cenect; glad to ace you in such spirits).

What is a cape?" ,. .; .,
"A fur ihmg worn by ladies,?' i,

Oh.-ei- v ig jvuih, tliu Last wfn a capa--.
ble l ane, line hi r jcdftzelle late but jott
ee mote! I'd like bah your pie at neon.

What are H e principal prcduclions ol tba

0. At the 1 xpn anon ol rbtee years'
ei vice, or 10 any solder who may

be honoisbly disihargcd a tcr two
yeats' scivict-- , the leuiaincleroltho
Uui.ty will le pan) 4C CO

M.W 1IKCI1UITS.
To all 01 ber leciuus, rot veteians, accept

ed and misted as lerein icqiined, one
monib's pay in sd(atce, and, in ackiilion, a
bounty ai.d piiiiinim amouniing to jJfS02,
shall be paid, as cllows:
1. At the ge. eial tei d zeous, and be-

fore leaving ihe suiiiu to j in his
icgimcne or eompany, the leciuit
accepted under rliis authority, will
be paid one mouth's pay in. ad-

vance $13 00
Fiist ins aliment of bounty ,60 00
Pi oiniu 2 00

Total pay boioro leaving the gen- -

posed Triumvirate, which would have
tiers to Mary w'th a.jeiih us eie heaid this-re-

ueai aid being : we ,1 av are. ot Joshua's
blundering prppeasj its e y uia'iciously pla

'"ardicc and extortion never was perpe-.- i
tratod by the vilest tool of Jeff Davis,

i ' Nothing more unmanly can bo concci
11 ved of. " A detective, under the mark
... of friendship and sympathy goes to

the house of a woman) wholly unso--- i
licitod, and urges her, by her affection

ced a stool direciy 'n bis way. Pictiy sucn
Joshua ritiiii back, and ins cal ol walking

been a greater scourgo to the State
than "war, pestilence and famine.'

.This tiiple-heade- d Cerberous, a lineal
whelp of "i ho three-heade- d dog; of
hell," would have bathed its fangs in
the bipod of all classes of society, and
made '.Tennessee,,

, from "Nashville to

theire, to w hn h lea ow es it qualities, may
be taken by itsell (a iheine, nut as ica)with-ou- t

any appreciable ejl'ect.
The wa'er which will allay our burning

thirst, augments it when congraled into
snow, that Captain Koss de laics tl e natives
of ibe Arctic regions "pte'nr enduriny the

around the rocil, as anybody t lae w.uihl have
done; hu stumble ever it, and spiawdng lull
lonath U0n thic fioo-- , landed the contents ol
his banns, which C. insisted o' a cup Of coll'eefor a sick husband, lying, in a distant that destroyed the Union, and Grow,'

tcmpeiance zonesi" .
- "Tin-pi- n alleys, Maine law

and eoiifinmd Ciuiikiiif.R." ,( ,, , ,

' Steady ilelt! Mat kind o I .currency
is in ihe United Stales?".
, "PilJ lables, fine teeih cttntvi.i water melon

seeds, pierce, o( egg sbels, old, buttona, rail--
parings, knot holes, a.nd postage sttuips."

"What is a volcano Y'r , i

"A mountain with a fire place in it."
"What is a plait,?"- - ,. ,

. .

"A tl.inar usid ly caipentera." 's v
-- "H ai kitd ol, club is mostly worn bjr
t he peop le ot O'ree n 11 ay ?'! '.:,.s, ' ' '"Oiean bu;it9 'J i ; i i

(llii i:Li..,,.l i,... .1 .t..) v...i

eial reiidczvom $75 00had the impudenco to boast over it.
In 1SG0 both the Republican Presi

and a p'a'e ho; ped with uoi ghnu s ' punkui
pie, and various other eatables, diieo'.ly into
Mory'g lap. i : ;r

, This unexpected Irat produced quite a

sensation. Mary set up a loud sc cam and
the MJt of the company rue' ed tow-r- J her
to Fee what was the matter; and it wan some
lime be'ore Older , - '

Chattanooga, hideous with us unearth-
ly bowlings. ;: :

,', That be Army Police' done no good
to the national cause is the belief of
all candidand dispassionato loyal men:

hospital, remote from- - his friends, to
"' violate the laws wf military rule against

.: her own will. 'j 'Nay, he even becomes
'.: her accessory and partner, as well as

counselor. The miserable detective
j' appeals to the noblest feelings-o- f a

wife's natnre, nffectioh ' for her hus
band, to tempt to her to violate a mil- -

utmost cxtieiniiy of thirst, rather than at
lemp: to lemovo it by eating snow." Yet
il ihe snow be melted, it becomes drinkable
water. Nevertheless, although if melted
helore entering the mouth, it assuages thirst
like other water, when melted in the mouth
it hnn the opposito effect. To render this
paradox more sinking we have openly to
remember that ice, which melts more slowly
in the mouth, is very effi ieut in a,Haying
thiist Scitut'fic Amtikan. r-

io bo paid in cn.-ii-, or checks for
liaii.-iniil- al in whole or in pait us
ibo recruit ma) dusim

2. At the first leuar pay day, or--

Iw 1 luonti.s after muster in, ad ad- -

ditioniil installmeiil ol boun y will
be paid $10 00

Making pay and bounty then
; CO CO

3. At the first regular pay day after
six months' service, in addition to

1' bis pav, he shall be paid an addi

..v.w w .1 .w. . wo, uu.iv VI t,H11 J llthand that it Lenc'fitted tho rebels great-- ,

ly is'equally certain. It'is not at all
When the lutnuit lad in a n Ware nib. v c,,tll. tll,v . ,u,eige Ubr kt

Mary looked nroor d for the unlucky " ' . r

dent and Vice President were from the
north end of the Union, thereby viola-
ting tho whole practice of the country,
which, from the beginning, had chosen
its President and Vice President from
the opposite' extremes ct the Union.
It is not singular that the Republicans
had no "'Southern rebel or; traitor"
upon their ticket when they took cure
to have no Southern man n't all! If

sided, off tbe jce
Lunlikely that many pf .the vauntedft nary order, that Jie may draw ner intp'

"j ft snare, and enable the crafty Trues-rrfai- lj

Inquisitor Gei.eral of the Secret
i' ', Police to rob W of all her coods. and

spies wcrc;itio pHici t, missiiries ot Uragg.
Besides, it wus a continunlly festering
thorn in the eidu of -- Unionism, u hi i. !. tioiial i.iHtallinent ol bounty iO 00

cnu-- e oi i', but be ws noWliCrj o bo ound
Mortified at the ridiculous Ilgice h rut and
and the uioirunent ol tho-- o who witnessed
it, be bad rushed from the hutuK', and never
Stopped or slackened bis speed until he reach
ed ins own room eild bolted, the door thinly
resolving w he did So that he would never
speak Joek at a girl again aa long
be lived. - ft ,$; , ,rr-.-

The class leaves the school wiih a jell
anxl the teacher makes K'va to th gin.

What Reuiiiknt?-- A ' new phra.ee of
speech on the streets is il following:

No. 1 Are you a War Democrt? 'No. Yeg, aire e. - '
' Xo. 1(- -T. .want- regtoieot do jroa b-e-

lo"f , u'M'i - '

blushed for very! sliame nj the simpleot very dp liar she had, and tui n her L

t

OrThe Southern' loaders can successfully
resist the Abolition doci lines, now upheld
by the President and Ha patty; and keep
iheir people united in resistance to there.
Rut they cjuld never resist the principle ot

they had been less sectional, we would 4 At 'he first legular pay day after
the end ol the first yeara' service,

i in addition to bis pay, an addiiioia
IqstaUmtnt of bounty will be paid

, ftdnft lamong .straiigers,, to beg. orjracntion of TrucsdairSTVrtny, Police. bav0 KaeJnp f'fpbels pr traitors" any.- ptarye. Ana tnis, :w are gravely It has been our "8tiiW0liPg ,7 40 00 Union a a maintained by the Democracy. '

-
cw- -;.i.t


